


















































 struck an 
all-time  high at 







when  one of the 
largest




 record met to discuss the coming AWA 
Jinx party, "Corral 
Capers,"  scheduled for 
Wednesday,  November I. 
Following a wild west 
revue theme, "Corral 
Capers"
 is being 
planned
 under the direction 
of
 co -Chairmen Mary Hooten








 gym from 8 until 10 
Booths 






the all -women 
students affair will 















 Capp in charge 
of
 
games for the 
evening
 frolic. Doris 
Moody has been appointed chair-
man in 
charge




made under the direction of 
Beverly Sack.  






and Is a wonderful way 
to start out 





filled with every 
woman
 studentso come on, 
let's  
make 
this the biggest AWA 
event  
of 




RED  CROSS 
Urging members to work in the 
Red Cross workroom, Miss Back-
enstoe further stated, "Let's all 
put in at least one hour a week, 
and more if possible, on Red Cross 
work!" 
Officers of the AWA 
besides  
President Backenstoe are: Ro-

























all pre -nursing students today at 





tea at 4:00. 
to leave the game in the second 
o'clock. In room 227 In the Science 




The Spartan rally held 
yester-
Invitat ions
 have been 
sent
 to 











open invitation has, been 
extended  











have late claslt.s 
are 








 in fine 



















This is a very important meet-
ing, as the 
run-off  election for the 
positions of vice president 
and sec-
retary will be held. In the regular
 
election held Thursday, October 





Betty Regan and Joan Ross tied 
for 
secretary.  






































lady  ( ?) of undetermined 
age,
 
she would seem to have taken to 
dieting in excess, and it has af-




 and bones, and no skin 
at that! 




 for the lowdown, he 
made no bones about it, but said 
that the 
whole  thing came about 












that the lady 








anatomy  and 
physiology  leetin. 










give a recital 
In tho 
Little
 Theater Saturday 
evening,
 




Long will be 







































afternoon at Redwood City by a 
score
 of 12-6. State took
 an 
early 
4-0 lead in the first quar4er 
anct  were 





 of varsity polo, led the
 
Spartan





 with three. 




 scored by 
























All the team that made 
the trip 
participated
 in the game. 
Taylor of 
Sequoia
 played an 
San Jose State college has
 
a 
tentative  water polo 
game  
scheduled in the college pool 
Friday, October 27. 
clety and others interested in pre -
nursing. 
In 









































 Yells led 
by
















"This is the 
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* * * 
FOR 





















the Tokyo brigade, which 





$811.35,  leaving $1688.65 yet to be donated by the students. 
The progress between the two units is being recorded on poster 
indicators, representing a Jap and a German, placed
 near the library. 
Two booths are being manned by 
the brigades in their campaign to 
amass the $2500 quota set for the students to raise by October 27. 
One booth is in the Quad and one by the library, where the organiza-
tions 




The War Chest campaign will 
close
 




sembly which will 
feature  Chap-
lain
 Richard E. Barnes of Mof-











Bressani, chairman of 
the on -campus drive,--.Stfite-ttitit 
as a result of the War Chest gifts, 
the USO operates more than 3,000 
service units for our armed forces, 
and an 
estimated  monthly attend-
ance is over 30,000,000 persons at 
USO clubs and service units from 
Alaska to 
Brazil,
 and from New-
foundland to Hawaii. 
War 
Prisoners'  Aid 
provides  
as 








 Including more 
than  300 
tons 
of supplies shipped 
to the 
"barbed wire legion." 
AID 
Aid is given nearly 25,000 Chin-
ese war orphans, and care is pro-
vided in 
this  country for 
2,000 
child 
evacuees from Europe. The 
services of National
















made possible by 
this fund, agen-
cies serving on the home front 
are 
also 









































































































































from 8:30 until 12:00 in 
the 
Men's gym. 
Promising  all 
who come
 a gOod 
time,
 the newly
-elected  freshman 
group 
chairmen  are 
making  plans 
for 
an extra special 
fun  session 
for tht
 lower classmen. 
ASH 
President
 Howard Riddle will 






















Arrangements tor the 
dance are 
in charge of Pat 
Rhodes, Social 
Affairs
 chairman, assisted by Bon-
nie Gartshore, Bud Hooton, 
Walter  
Fletcher, and Bud Lozer. 
Sponsors
 for the evening will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sevrens, 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Lanyon,
 Mrs. 
Izetta Pritchard, Dean 
Helen  Dim-













 morning for Los
 
Angeles




and- Virginia Miller. Wednesday 
(9-4): Joan Ross, 
Beverly Lu- 
professor of 
philosophy  and psy-




who  is to inspect
 Pasa-















James, Betty Keil., and Jackie 
Popp. Friday, Emma 
Wishart,
 




 Mosher will 
survey  the col -






















 as well as other im-
nouncement 
about the knitting 
portant
 features. San Jose State 
program, 
which  will be given 
out 
college,























Both  schools 
have  
for 
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   Gloria
 
Teresi  









 Brody, Margaret Scruggs, 




STAFFAnne  Carruthers, 
Catherine
 Eaby, Jerry Evans, Phil 
Ginn, 
Rad Lyon, Margaret
 Moore, Cora Tate Peterson, 
David  Webster, Hamilton Bailey. 
ADVERTISING STAFFJewell Devis, 
Harold 
Hyman,
 Yvonne  
Owens,  
Charlotte  




passing out the usual quota
 of knocks and sarcastic re-
marks, this is to be devoted 
to
 commending the spirited 
Spartans  who 
turned out for 
the  wafer 
polo
 team rally yesterday. With  this 
encour-
aging attendance
 to raise their hopes, the 
rally  committee looking 
forward  to bigger and better
 programs in the future. 
Their
 hopes include a 
night
 rally 
for the water 










 if student en-
thusiasm 
continues  to 
support  the committee. 
So if you want some fun of the "good ole' days" variety give out 
with some of 









A list of 




 of war, who 
have
 been helped 
by the World___ 
Student  
Service
 Fund, was 
re-
ceived
 by college 






camps included on the 
WSSF  list 







III; G. T. 
Smith, 

















men  in pur-
suing 
college 




























































 trains will carry 
Spartan rooters 
to the game. The 
trains leaving from the San Jose 
depot tomorrow at 2:15 will be 
adequately equipped with a lounge 
car, including radios, phonograph, 
and 






 were the 
days!)  
The gridders will be after 
their
 
seventh conseeutive win, and with 



















 may be 
handled 
In very good- 





















 of the tilt, Ray Fahn, 
playing 
center
 forward for the 
Spartans,  scored 
the initial goal. 
After 
tasting the 
first  scoring 
blood,
 the San Josean.s were
 hard 
to stop and 
came back a few 
minutes later to add another score. 
Ray Fahn, 
playing  a whale of a 
game, again gave the final kick. 
Getting
 




be held tomorrow night, 
an 
interesting sidelight will  be 
State's 
tribute to the 
"Grand
 old 
man of football," Amos Alonzo 
Stagg. Sparta's band will spell 
out "Stagg" in letters 
eight  feet 








 Mr. Stagg is 
STILL  
going  strong at the same College 
of. 




 first string left 
half

























with Russ Elliott, Eme-
terio  
Ellortn,  and 











Daily  office, 
but 
we
















 be discussed 







day at 4 


























































Stock  of 
First Class
 





































 in fine 
all 
wool



















worth used for 
Psych.  5A. 
Psych,
 note book
 is In the 
text-




























who are on 
the 
program






























for Phi Kappa Pi Thursday noon
 
sit
 12:80  in the Student 
Union?
 
Will the following people please 
meet in the Student 





















work  from 
0:30  to 8:30 
every
 































arranged. Two or three 
nights 
each






















 jewel)  move-
ment s, 
stainless
 
steel
 cases,
 
lumi-
nous
 hands
 
and  
dial.
 
Fully  
guar-
anteed.
 
42.50 
Identification
 
Bracelets
 
z 
In 
heavy  
sterling  
silver 
and 
gold  
for 
men 
and  wo-
men. 
7.95
 
up
 
41PLv
 
Beautifully 
work-
ed gold lockets.
 
Provides
 space
 
l'or
 a 
picture.
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